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HOME AND FRIENDS.
Oil tlitro's power to innlcoeitrli hour
A nvrwtm henvnn Ic4lgnH III
If or nnn w ronm to lirlna It homci
1 houuh
tm Hint nnd It:
w ?.'",.'.k Um M horn llilt'K'
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Dovolod to tho advocacy of I lit1 prlnclplci! oflho
i)amicriillaimrly,iiiid to Honuriihiiid local now.
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Select Poetry.
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Of ovcry description executed in tho best stylo
ami on rnasonalilo terms.
Tim I'aiiMkh has n larger circulation than niiy
State. It It
other piper In this secUon of the consecutive
now, unci bus been fiir thlrty.elht
county.
tmpcr
of thn
vonrn thonlllclal

In one of the small interior towns of Now
England,
licro the superstition of our an-

"The Conquered Banner."
BY A CONFEDERATE.

ttml liniinurl lor 'lis wenry,
mil
'Holltlll ttH Stlllfllx
riiillt,l.,lilll,IINIiM;
to wnvc

j

It,
l'or thi'iu's not mini
Ami thelo'H not HWoi'il tox.ive It,
Anil thi i'ii'H not 0110 Irll lo lux u It
In the I1I00.I which hi'ioes u;ne it ;
Anil its loes now scum nml hruvo It!
ruilit.lililelt, let It rebt.
11
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Business Directory
OFFICIALS.
Vrnbnle .Tifhjr,
.,
Jami'.s A. t'STtt.t.
.... I'loifcullnrr Atlnrneti.
.Tons T. MAXWKI.r.
Clerk.
Cbiin
llp.vitv I). McDowkm.....

.lolly St. NRt.sost
nnoitrn: Hum
('it aui.km s. Vouwr.nK....
(iKoitiK I.. Cook.,
.liHI'l'lt ICmi'.HKIl,
.IKSSH A IHI1HH,
.lAron Mstimt
H vmuri. Kniui.

Sltrriff.
Atnlllnr.

.iYemurcr.
Recorder.

t.
1

Commttioncri.

r

Oimncr.

Snrri'tor.

JAMKH L. KielU'SOSf

PHYSICIANS.

!.,

.1. J. ISIKIIAItl, ill.
rHYmi'IAN A NUlt(lI()r, Mtltershnrg,toOhio,
glva
respectfully announces his readiness
prompt nttcntion to professional culls.
k;k nn .incitsou street, .1 uoors
ori'
noSiyl
Mulvnno's.

wi

Hr. X.

01

Woods,

IS.

PHYSICIAN' ASD HIIMIKOX, Mlllcrsbnrg, o.
onico on Clay .Street, south of the Court
Sfllouse,
-l

1

Dr. A. A. Trump,

N AND r.NOLtsII HOT A NIC 1HIVPI-CIAMUlnrsburg, Ohio. Olllee. on tin- I'nst
end of Main street, four doors above, the l'nli.
lio Square.
HI. D.
.1. Potm-rcm- ,
Mlllcrsburg, O.
rilYRIOTAN AN'I) Simc.KOX,
Office On Mnln street, I doors east of thp
IVinlc. Il"slilence formpily occupied In' Or,
Khrlirht.

(ir.RM

-

a'-i- o.

It i; Win. Kiclii'son,
VstOI N VND sPHnKON', Mlllcrsburg, o.
I'llonlpp
On Mnln street, In the room formerly
occuvled liy Pr. tol Inir.

'.'7--

7

ATTORNEYS.
1.

Stullvi',

Itlii.vu'cll

ATTOUN'r.YH AN II COCNSI'.I.I.ons AT T,AV,
Otllec, in tho Court House,
MIllPisliurK.Ohlo.

up stalls.

H04II.

L, K. OUITCIIPtm.l).

I

Cl'itl'll(9l

&

DANIEL S.

fill.

ATTOUNl'.YS AT I. V. MHlprMiura, Ohio.
Ollleo In CrltuhlleM's liullillni;, upstulrs. lit
VOHHE".

trji.

1

11KEH

-

VorJto.s & STJM'1,
ATTOTlNr.YS AT T.AAV, MlllershurB,
Otllce fonrilnors r.n-- t of the ltnnU.

Ohio.

2IM

TIioiiihx A. T11 y I or.
KOTAHY l'Um.IC, ltrtliiipsvllle, Ohio, will lie
alwv.'s reii'lv to ilteiid to nrneiirlnu bnelt ony.
Iiountv 'ind pensions Tor disabled nml
soldiers, and eolleetlon of claims for the
frlpnds of tboso deceased.
21--

A

drew

11

IJcll,

.

ami

Notary Public, Lnml Conveyancer,
Ol n lm AuriMit,
Mih i. n us 1 vii a, miio.
County IteeoiMcr's Olllee.

111

lSiiry I'. I'littiiils,

HOTELS.
KinpifC EEoiiso,

J.

K. FI.KMINa, Proprietor,
Mlllersbuii,', Ohio. General

Mnln
.StiiKu

Street,

Olllee.
2(1--

Oilio ESoit,

west end or Mnln

FORtlft I'roprlptov
Rlreet, JllllerslmrR, Ohio.
K.

Y.

JEWELRY,

I. iUo.Oormiok,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAlvICll, one door cast
of Welrlch's Hardware Stoic, Main St.,
Ohio.

Bl-J- B

HARDWARE.
ID "W ARE,
.A.
'Iron, Xails, Cullt:ry,
S.

WKIICHOSI,
nnAi.KR is

IS.

IR,

IE--I

Implements, &c, &c,
MIL L KitSHU R G, 0.

Agricultural

Commission
W1IOL.F

V

CABY,

Forwnniing k Commission

MERCUAISTTS,
AND DKAI.Kll.s IM

Salt, Fish, Piaster,

Wliito & Water Lime,

ot

runciiAHKiis

Flour, Wheat, Ityc, (loin and Oats,
OLOVKn AND TIMOTHY SEEP,

BUTTIilt, K(1GS, LAUD, TALLOW,
And all kinds or Dried Fruits.

Miixiciisiiimu, 0.

i)

ADAM 1'O'ltV

Jlli.NUV IinitZKIt.

IICKZCIC i l'ETKY,

(Successor to

Kteinliucher A fti.)

.'.

Produce and Commission Merchants,
iieai.khs in

Fr.oim, jiiain,
SALT, FISH WHITE
A Nil

4-

-

sTirrrs,

m 1 1,1.
If.lTKH U)1S,

ic

4c

I'lJltL'HAHKU OF

Whe.it. Kyc, Torn, Oals, Wool,
DRIED

SEEDS,

II U T T

13

It .

K

(UU)
or.ouui:

wkimi-.u-

,

oi:oitni:

GEO,

FRUIT,

O (1 H . & c.
Mlt.I.EHPBURO

oiiAi:i-r.s-

&

IlKAI.l'IIS

& CO.

GROCERS.
IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines, Liquors, &c.
J.

MAUICI3T KTUEUT, AlfltON. O.
Ooniipctpil with Hunimll Co. Oil Works ol
1:1
1. dood .t Co., Heliums of

V.

JOHN OVSKEY,
PKAI.KIl IN

BOOKS, STATION2DRY,
YaiiUcu Notions, &c, Sic,
MiLuumuuiia ouiq.

W. R. PI1IERO
MI30IIANKJAI,

AM) Ol'KKATlYE

DENTIST.
HIIIIotsiMirp:,

Ohio,

OFFICF. Ui stnlrs nbovo llr.lin.
linn s omec,

J(!SS() A.

Htll'i'ls,

I,IC!3VSi:U AUUriONUKU.
UU. Ilolinflt ooiinty.Ohln.

I

!

two-wic- k

etui-iiunc-

-

sure-ami- .

11

r

.

WIIOI.KSAIJ3

DSUSGISrS

houe.

An old ram, the honored patiiarch of a
hirge Hock of sheep kept on tho farm, hav-iin- g
got a tasto of tho scattered cabbage,
(leaves unobserved entered tho cellar and
'silently continued his feast. Thoavenuu!
(hrouith which ho had entered was imme
I'url It! for the linnds thut urnspod It,
diately closed up, and all the necessary work
And thn henrts Hint loudly clusped It,
Cold and dend lire lying; now;
land arrangements being completed, tho
And that li.innur, It is triilllng,
larger boys and gills sot out on foot in high
While ni'ouiid II sounds thn M'Alllnc
(II Us people In their woe ;
'gicu, 1110 uug running aim uari.ing ueioro.
though eouquereil they udoro It;
tiicm.
Low tlieisildileiiil linnds I tint horolt,
.Soon after, tho parents and their little
Veei lor tliosu that tell helore II,
l'nrdoii those who (nil h d nml ore it,
ones, having put out the fire and fastened,
It,
And oh widely they deplore
tho doors and windows to keep out thieves,
Now to lull uud lold 11 so.
btaitcd 011 tho same destination
,
'lliRory,
true
Hint
banner!
I'url
On thu afternoon of the day following the
Yet 'tis wreathed uroiind with ulory,
festival, tho family rcturned'hoinc, accomAmi 'twill lle 111 siiiiKiind story,
panied by some young cousins, "fjome of
Though itslolilsare In thediist;
l'or Its lame 011 brightest pnites,
youthful neighbors of both sexes, were
their
poets
hysiiKes
1'eiim.dhy
ami
invited in, and a meiiy Thanksgiving
Hlinll(?o sou ndlnt! down throUhnRr
now
we
though
must.
llslolds
was in full tidu of successful opcratiu,
l'uil
when ono of the boys, who had been sent
Kurl Dint banner! softly, slowly;
into the cellar with a little
candle,
Tient Itnentl.v It Is holy
which gave ju-- t enough light to make darkl'or It dumps aboM' the dead;
Tom lilt not imlold It nevi r,
ness visible, to draw cider, ran hack into
l'or it droops theie mini forever,
tho room, with cycsglaiing wildly, uttering
l'or its people's huiax uredetul.
tho half sufl'oe iting exclamation :
"Tho devil inn thocellar!"
"I'ooh." said the father, "you havo only
been frightened by your own shadow; give
1110 tho light."
Saving this, bo seized tho candle leaving the candlestick fast in the bund of the
DANIEL BRYAN'S OATH.
boy and boldly lushed to ihu cellar stairs,
but before ho had descended half the stops,
Daniel liryan had lioon a lawyer nf
luit had I'allen, thrntiph intoxication, the largo saucer eyes and enormous horns
to bepjjary and a dyiti conilitinn.
15iyan of the ram caused him to retreat as much
had innmcd in his better days the fister ol' terrified as his son, exclaiming :
".Sure enough, tho dovil is in the cellar!''
.Moses l'flton.
At leiijith all luipi's were
The good man seized tho great bible, and
uiven ttp. Week al'ler week would the fallen man lio di link nn tho flour, and tint a day attempted to read, but the caudle sputtered,
of teal .sobriety nuuked hisfuuic. Idoubt burned blue, and threw such a feeble light
if Mich another ease was known.
lie was on the sacred pages, and lhabook ttenibled
ton low for cuuvivialty. for those with whom so much in tho hands of the reader, that ho
ho would have :isoeiated would not. think e.iuld not di.stjnanish one word from another,
and clung to their
uilli liiui. All done in nflieo and ehiiuiber, 'flic little children cried elo-e
to their favorlio
coiitiiitioil to drink, and even his mother; the gills nestled
ite swains, ami thc whole house was shaken
veiy life seemed the nflVpi inir of tho jug.
In eaily 801111'.', Mn'os hVlton had a rill with thu agitation of its half demented in
One bright thought, however,
tojjoto Ohio, lief'oie he M:t nut he visited habitants.
and a tucssenirer was sent tor the
hi
itel. Ileofiei'od to take her with him, occurred
minister to come and "lay tho devil."
but she would not 1:0.
Tho parson,
man more celebrated for
"Hut whv May hero?" urtred tho brother.
"You an; filling away ami disease is upon L'ond untitle, piety, and credulity, than for
Why bhould you live with such a talent and lieioisin, slipped a small bililo inyou.
to his pocket, put on his baud and surplice,
'
liiutc?"
that ho misht anneal- as formidable to his
"Hush, Miws, speak not," rtnswornd tho great
antagonist as possible, and hastened to
wife, keepiiif: back lier tears.
"I will not thetvliolol
hisdistiesscil panslioneis.
IciiM' him now, but ho will won leave 1110
Oncoming
lo thu house, the reverend
heeannot live much lonirer."
was
hailed
man
as a deliverer, and implored
At that uiomciit. Daniel entered the apirt-men- t.
He lookeij like a wanderer from the by at least a dozen voices at the sanio moBut few
tomb, lie had his hat on and bis jus in ment, to drive the devil away.
bis band. "Ah, Moses, how are yo?" ho moments weie lost in asking questions which
no onn could answer, liofiiro thn narson
t'.isjied, for he sould not speak plainly.
'I ho visitor looked at him for a few mo- pushed forwaiilasa leader, with tho mi mo
Then as his fbaturus as- penurious light, into tho cellar, thu most
ments in silence.
sumed a cold, stern expression, ho said in a courageous of the company keeping close
behind him. lie reached the foot ofiho
stiouitly emphasized tone :
have been your best, stairs, tho eyes of fire, tho shadowy outline
"Daniel liryan,
friend but one. My sister is an anjrol, though of tho enormous horns, magnified
matched with a demon.
I luno lovcd you, at least, by tho terror of those that beheld
Daniel, as I never loved man before; you are them, removed all doubt if any had existed
generous, noule, and kind ; hut I hate you in his mind as to the infernal nature of the
now, lor you arc a pcrlect dovil lnoirnatc. being with whom he had to contend.
The divine instantly fell on his knees, and.
Look at that woman.
Sho is niv sister
sho illicit now live wjth me in comfort, on- with uplifted hands, began to pray in bis
Tho ram not underly she will not doit while you arc alive: when most fervent manner.
you die she will eome to 1110.
Thus do 1 standingbythe pious man's motives, but sup- tho motion of his hands that he
pray that uod will soon civo I10r.1n.vs to niv posing
keeping. Now, Daniel, 1 do sincerely hope was daring him to a butting contest, made a
pass with all his might, at his suppo-ci- l adthat tho lnst liitelliircnee that reaches mo versary,
hut deceived by his swelling dimenIVuin my native place after I have readied
sions of his drapery, missed the slender
my new home, may be that you aro lioatl.
body of thopiie.st, and, drnwing hastily back
atop aUoscs, 1 can retorm yet.
"Vou cannot. It is beyond your power. to renew the assault, hooked 0110 of his
You havo had inducements cuouch to have horns into thu belt of thosurplico and pulled
reformed half tho sinners of creation, and the priest with him into tho cellar.
While thus in tho power of his victorious
(Jo
you are lower now than ever before.
and die, sir, as toon as you can, for the- mo foe. ho lost hope as it regarded himself, and
ment that sees you thus, shall not find 1110 tho natural benevolence of his disposition
bur.st forth in tho exclamation :
atnona the mourner?."
"Brethren, tako caro of yourselves ; tho
Bryan's eyosfla.-he- d
and ho drew himself
proudly up.
(Jo, ho said in a tono of dovil has got 1110."
This exhortation was better obeyed than
"(3o to Ohio, and I'll
tho old
(Jo, sir, and watch tho any he had delivered from the pulpithis
send you news.
post. I will yet make you take back your fiiends all fled and left him to his fate.
Among the company was a shrewd young
words,
fanner, who had, from the first, supposed
"Never, D.miel Bryan, never."
tho liend to. be somo domostiu animal, but
"You shall! 1.swear it!"
With these words Daniel liryan hurled being a lover of fun and, willing to see a
comedy, kept his thoughts to himself and
tho jug into the fire place, and while yet
pretended to sympathize with others in their
thousand fragments were flying over the tears,
llu thought it time to interfere, and,
floor, ho strode from tho house.
Mmy sank fainting 011 the floor. Moses snatching a pitch pjno knot from tho
expressed hisdetcrinination to rescue
bore her to a bed, and havm-- ; called in a
neighbor, huiricd away, for tho stage was tho preacher or perish in the attempt.
"Don't, don't!" shouted several.
waiting.
"What does the devil caro for fire?"
For u inonth Daniel hovered over tho
"Take along tho bible if you will go!"
Blink of tho grave, but ho did notdie.
"Ono gill of brandy will savo yon," said suggested another.
But, unheeding tho suggestion and thu
the doctor, who saw that tho abrupt removal
of stimulants from a system that for long manifestations, of concern for his safety, ho
venrs had almost subsisted on nothing else, pushed into the cellar, seized tho aniiiial by
was neatly sure to prove fatal.
"You can 0110 of his bonis and dragged tho struggling
ram up stairs', calling to theastonisbod parsurely taku a gill and not take any more."
"Aye," gasped tho poor man, "tnkoagill son, "Follow mo !" Tnu honored devil was
Moses 1'olton shall led in triumph, followed by tho Ecclesiastic,
ani break my oath f
A momennever hear that brandy and rum ever killed in the midst of thu company,
tary silence and hanging down of heads en1110
If tho want of it can kill mo, then let sued,
but tho past scene was too ludicrious
111c die.
But I won't die ; I'll live till Moes
to admit of sober reflection, and loud peals
shall eat his words."
Ile did live. An iron will conquered tho of jaughtor burst forth from ev.cry side,
the lnesM-ngedeath fcent Daniel liryan during which tho ram was turned out at
lived.
Fur 0110 mouth ho could uut walk tho door, tho parson absented himself without ceremony, and thn sports of the evening
without help. Mary helped him.
A year passed away, and Moses Feltnn wero resumed with better spirits than beictMrncd to Vermont,
lio entered tho fore.
com l house atBuijington, and Daniel Biyau
was on the floor, pleading for a young man Night the Poor Man's Friend.
Folton
who had been indicted for perjury.
Never beforo had
started with surprise.
Night luvels all artificial distinctions.
such torrents of clofucnco poured from his Thu bugger on his pallet of straw snores as
lips. Tho caso was (.dven to tho jury, and soundly as a king on his bed of down.
the youth was acquitted. Tho successful Night kind, gentle, soothing, reficshing
counsel turned from tho court room and met night the earthly paradise of tho slave,
Moses Felton. They hhook hands, but did the sweet oblivion of tho worn soul, tho
When they reached a spot nurse of romance, of devotion; how tho
not speak.
where none others could hear thoin Bryan great panting heart nf society yearns for tho
stopped.
return of night and rest. Sleep is God's
"Moses," ho said, "do you remember special gift to (ho poor; for tho great there
tho words you stioko to 1110 u year ago?"
is no timo fixed for repose; quiet they havo
"I do, Daniel."
none; and instead of quiet jy awaiting tho
Will you now tako tlietu back unsay approach of events, thoy fret and lupine,
thi'iu now and forever?"
and starve, sleep, and chidu the hours, as if
"Yes, with all my heart.'
wero big with tho fa to of some
I
"Then am in part repaid."
great horcaftur. Thu torrent of events goes
bo
"And what must tho rcmaiuder of tho roaring past, keeping o igcr expectation tippayment?" asked Moses."
toe, and drives timid sluinbcraway.
"1 must din an honest, unperjured man !
Tho oath that has bound mo thus far was
.Somo say that the quickest way to destroy
made for life."
"weeds," is to many a widow, Jt is a most
That evening Mary Bryan was among tho delightful
speoies of husbandry,
hnppieft nf thn family.
!

O.

wi:imi:ii,

vi:inn:u

ImtiticrS furl Itwullyj
Onenteii thoiisiiuil liultoil It fclmlly,
Ami ten thouiiimts w Hilly, mildly,
Hwnri! It would foiever wilve
Hworot hut fociiiaii'v sword rould never
Ilemts lllct. thelr's entwined tlss;ycr
"llll Unit IIhk would Hunt I'oicvcr
O'er tllelr trct'dom or their cruva.

ten-fol- d

WATCH MAICKIt ANI .II'.WI'.I.Kn, Malnst.,
threo doors west of Welrlch's Hardware store,
Mlllershuri;, Ohio.
IV.

l'url that

L

&c.

FUV,

A. IJ.

j

-

AITCTIONKIOU. Address Mt, Ifope
7-I
Holmes county, Ohio.

MCF.NSKI)

O'er whom itllrnteil hlli.
'lis luinl turns to fold II !
lluril tothlnk thMoM lunio to hold It;
llnril Hint tliosu who omu unrolleil 11
Now must lull 11 with iislch.

Oil!

11

1

Office

;

Select Story.

II. I). ItEI.I.KIt

T. MAXWFM.1

tho ImnniT itown I 'tis tnttprcil
llroUeii In Its slittl'iiuil Hhutti'ii'il,
Ami I lie viilliinl liots 1110 Ki'utleicd,

'J'hUo

cestors still possess a hold 011 tho people,
thu fiicts ocrimod n few years h'iiico of which
the following hi a true narration :
An honest farmer inid liH family preparing to celebrate Thanksgiving at his wife's
father's, in an ndjucont town, were hutiied
and confused ( xlienicly on tho day p recoil-intliat festival, by the multiplicity ol'things
which must bo done before they could leave
homo with safety.
The houso was lo ho
"banked up" and tho gleanings of tho
harvest cabbage, turnips and so forth, put
iutolho cellar, that tho external exlranco
thereto might bo closed for thu season.
Having cariied in the vegetable, thu boy
were dispatched to the barn for straw to fill
tho passago with, whilu tho good man himself was busied on tho opposite hide of tho

Address Nash.
W.-- 7.

:

A
SERMON
Preached on Thanksgiving

once heavenly

in the
Church
of Washington, Ohio, by
Rev.
W.
the Pastor,

"Tim People svhlch wero
10111111

xxxli

Krucu

1110

111

"
.." '", .7:;.

"

lift

viiuurna-fc.-

ouch uraccs
'

nf tho Hword
jk.,...V

'

Tim friends that speed In tlmo of need,
liopo's inn rood ls shnken.
.wlim
Do show uu till that como what will,
Wo aro hot nulte romalten.
TIioiiKh nil were nlRht, If hut tho light
I'rom frleniUliIp'n niter crowned
prove the bllns of eurth wan th- U-

nrnnntn

n Glory

us to provide, to preserve, to guide, to for
docs civo, to assist and to tavo alithat tru&t ir

u,

Our homo nnd friends nround us.

1

Ferguson.

M.

gracef

u.

NO. 47.

splendent. As the nun, Miming aiit
round the world to wnko up tho Numbering Him.
subjects
desriotimn tn thn fnell
.nti.i
.
, - . of .Oriental
.n,i'.iiiiiiniiiii;Ti, v, uiiuw jrc,

Day,

Presbyterian

an! the

1805.

.

' .iT"
. .I'l
l
H

T

a""-'"- V,J 00 'iec-

that wo find to
wii'ierncM state, is "grace,
I
t
First-- All

hi

ho

jood

Jim Smiley and

Frog.

in this

I
or, even 111 41 HIJI-'- I
..I
have seen and felt
: . :i
cucomi 11'
m
ho would
.t
1,1,3
,"m1 wo ,'cc'' moro I'ir- r
'
,""r0
1l
rat0
Pu'V
I
ulso t be ( N
rf
Whl
f'uulUi, as hem in foolish and wicked men, noy.
11
who cuti help but love her n t ill for her can say,it is on v tho wale hi christian that
"I sou and led Ins gracious hand
honoy and milk are freer, fre.hcr, sweeter in all things."
Pel 107: J3. Carnal men
and richer than ever flowed in tho
are not so discerning;.

Bought,

.

frf'.tni.ti

it

All thcl'iopbcts of old were ministers of
tho (jospel; though wo modern ministers of
the Gospel aro nut Prophets. Yet, strange
to say, soniu of us of late huu imagined
seers, having mov.UL'hty "bur- dens ( to dchvertoour rulers 111 both Church
aim oiaie, on me ruicimy uiauc Known Will
of'Uod and duty of man said Lnrilcii be
ing an illigato mixture of nacrcd and noliti- cm components, in which the latter has very

Ln

iV

famed land of Israel.
What did David or
.Solomon, or Isaiah, or Jeremiah, or any or
an llie SOUS Ot 1110
blessedness of good
did thev over ieion
greatness, in comparison with us, tho free'

'i'i.:..i
iiiiiu

.v.,
mat

iiteiiieiuour:."
1

his

Jumping

[From the New York Saturday Post.]
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